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The news about the Coronavirus is changing rapidly and we here at Chapel will be adjusting how we
do things accordingly. We intend to honor government authority and the new order that came out
Thursday night from Gov. Gavin Newsom for the entire state of California to stay-at-home. With that
said however, we will also be intentional about how we can continue to function as a church, and how
we can be equipping and making disciples anyway we can.

With that in mind, we’ve put together this Action Plan that will be in place until we deem it safe
and wise to make future changes.

1. All Chapel in-person non-essential ministries and gatherings are closed until future notice. This
includes outside organizations that use the Chapel facilities.

2. Sunday Worship Services will continue to be available for viewing on the Chapel in the Pines
website. (chapelinthepines.org)

3. The Chapel Offices will be closed. For a pastoral emergency I (Pastor Jon) can be reached on my
cell phone (651) 428 8154. Staff will continue to work from home and can be reached with their
Chapel in the Pines emails. (jon@chapelinthepines.org , jimalene@chapelinthepines.org , 
office@chapelinthepines.org)

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001-j6H_z6fXgfUIUkEUE58bFUtJu7vRIKsNe_bIw2Fa9vNGCoXHse_Yr6Qxmsb26R5Gt9dt_4JyWEPAzLV-H4Y_dADX1C7zEBDbqollvO95KJ-zh2n0ytDG6MNMOOVwU37qaaXhbUyN70yl0fYFF7HQg==&c=FAlhj-Y0MPos8i3pdf7meB3AHkhj3smbs7OkV8MzfimGRCuYMyOf9Q==&ch=6Y6z74BbXJ1oiUlqtEA0S2NP16Xwhtm1DAh8O0wOWOmTZYaJ7Uzp1A==
https://mail.google.com/mail/u/0/#m_-4130873134287678631_
https://mail.google.com/mail/u/0/#m_-4130873134287678631_
https://mail.google.com/mail/u/0/#m_-4130873134287678631_


4. Our primary focus will shift to care for the vulnerable, committing whatever resources we can to help
those in need. We want to do all we can for the isolated, the fearful, the sick, and those lacking basic
necessities. We are asking LifeGroup leaders to be reaching out to those in their LifeGroups, checking
on everyone's well being, and making sure everyone is safe and cared for.

5. Pray! Pray for the ability to see doors of opportunity and the boldness to step through them. Pray for
new ways to be salt and light to others. Pray for healing, protection and courage for those living in fear.
Pray for the Holy Spirit to move in a mighty wave of power, bringing repentance and saving faith. Pray
for a revival!

6. You and I have been placed here by our sovereign God for such a time as this. It’s in this season
that we’re being reminded that the “Church” has never been a place – it has always been a people. A
people through whom God desires to see His will done on earth as it is in Heaven. A people who walk
in faith, confidant that God is sovereign and His promises remain true. He will work all things together
for good!

7. Please consider the financial needs of the church during this time and continue to give as God
leads by mailing your tithes and offerings to Chapel in the Pines, P.O. Box 9 Arnold CA. Also be
aware that soon we will be adding another option for donating online via Venmo. Please see the
Chapel website for updates on when Venmo donations becomes available. We still have bills to pay,
ministries to support, and supplies to purchase.

Please remember our God is faithful, our God is good, and our God is so loving

Blessings,
Pastor Jon Dietrich,
and the Chapel Leadership Team


